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MISS JOAN MADRE BECOMES
BRIDE G. D. TRUEBLOOD, JR.

(Continued from fxe One)

The forty guests were entertain-
ed liy Edward. Jordan who sang
several selections.

Meets General
'datTlatlonS, : narcissus" and fern ; in

a silver bowl, flanked by silver
holding lighted tapers.

Mrs. Charlie Umphlett presided
V bride, .were bridesmaids., ' Their

i i , ... -- t . . r.
over the punch bowl, and the tiered .Do you know that conversation is
cake was cut and served by Mr. om; of the greatest pleasures in
Preston Morgan. Nuts and other '

life? But it wants leisure. '

delicacies were also servert --Win. Somerset Maugham

4M styled like that of the honor at- -

Agricultural Building' vith"60 peo-

ple present including ; the Cubs
from three dens and their fami-
lies.

The meeting was opened by Pub
Scoutmaster , Clinton Eley. Cub
Scout Charles Woodard gave the
invocation. Bobby Matthews, Hert-
ford's highest ranking Scout, told
the group about the various awards
he had won during his Scouting
career. ;

After the program all present
took - part in games and contests

v ,tendnt They wore matching
headdresses and carried

nosegays of lavendar chrys- -

Tommy Jones of Hertford was
sitting nonchalantly at a desk in
the U. S. Air Force Hospital, Del
Rjo, Texas, recently, when a man
dressed in civilian clothes walked in
and asked for a doctor.- - The seat-
ed medic politely replied that the
doctor on duty was busy in a con-

ference with the commanding offi-
cer of the hospital and couldn't be
disturbed. "This is General Ar-

nold," the "civilian" replied, "my

i CUIblltJlUUMIS,

f Bobby Stallings was best man.
The ushers were Robert Smith, un

Sco --Co Fertilizers
WILL GIVE YOU

BETTER YIELDS
FROM YOUR FIELDS

PLACE YOUR ORDER TODAY!

Phones 2131 and 2141

under the direction of Mrs. R. S.
Monds.

The meeting .was closed by the
Cub Mother's Prayer by Mrs. Clin-

ton Eley. v

OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY

daughter's got a sore throat and
I'd like to have it attended to." It
is reported that one of the fast
est "snap to's" in the history of the
armed services took place in front

cle of the bridegroom; Warner Lee

Madre, brother of Ae bride; John-

ny i Winslow
"

and Burfoot White.
Miss Annabelle Privott, aunt of the
bride, and Mrs. G. R. Tucker were
mistresses of ceremony.

1 The mother of the bride wore a
' mauve lace dress over taffeta with

navy and mauve accessories and h

corsage 'of Talisman roses.: The
mother of the bridegroom wore a
navy dress with navy and white ac- -

cesories and a corsage of red roses.
The bride attended Meredith Col-

lege. The bridegroom is engaged
in farming.' After a short wed-

ding trip the couple will be at
.home near Hertford.

For Top Prices
SELL US YOUR

Corn Hogs Beans
We Are Agents For

Pfister's Hybrid Seed Corn

also
ANY VARIETY OF SEED IJEANS

We Still Have For Sale Some

Extra Good Peanut Hay

I. F. HOLLO WELL & SON

Winfall, N.C.

of the besneakeied general, who
was in the area on leave.

JUNIOR CLUB MEETING '

Janice' Ray Stanton of Winfall

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Morgan cele-

brated thejr twenty-fift- h wedding
anniversary Tuesday night, Febru-
ary 21, by entertaining informally
for their families. The house was
attractively decorated' with glads,
iris ' and jonquils. Guests were
greeted at the door by Preston
Morgan. After the erifts wpip

e
was hostess to the junior crouD of
Miss Kate Blanchard's piano class
on February 24. ' The Southern Cotton Oil CompanyPupils Darticinatinir on the tiro- - opened and acknowledged, thosnv A reception followed the

mony at the home of the bride's calling were invited into the dingram were Judy Winslow, Betsy
Hertford, N. C.Barbee, . Sandra Hudson.. Vick ing room where the tabls was cov

ered with an Italian cutwork cloth
centered with a bouquet of white E i V II 1

Roach, Nate Brinn and Janice Ray
Stanton. A special feature of the
evening's program was the danc-

ing of the Minuet to the music of
Mozart whose Bicentennial is being
celebrated this year.

' Miss Blanchard conducted a quiz.

parents. Mrs. Clarence Dail, aunt
of the bride, greeted the guest at
the door.'v The dining room table
was covered with a linen cut-wo-

cloth with a centerpiece of mixed
white' flowers flanked by long
white tapers in crystal candelabra.
Margaret . Morris, Carol Inscoe,
Betty Lou Hoyle, and Jean Strole,
classmates of the bride assisted in
serving. .

For travel the bride wore a light

on the old patriotic songs, some of
which were used in Washington's
day. A cherry tree contest and
cherry and-r-ed decorations in ihe
refreshments carried out the Geo

Washington birthday feature. Be.
sides those mentioned above, others
present were Mrs. W: R. Stanton,
mother of the hostess, Mrs. Geo.
Barbee, Mrs. Howard Winslow,

S

blue suit with havy accessories.
Out of town guests were: Mr.

and Mrs. W. E. Smith of Washing-
ton, N. C; Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Smith of Greenville; Mr. and Mrs.
Charles C. Ray of Lillington; Mr.
and Vtti. C. E. Privott of Rocky
Mount; Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Mor- -

jia and daughters, Elizabeth and
Margaret of Fremont; Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Tidwell of Sufoflk; Mr.
and Mrs. A. E, Greshham of Nor-

folk; Misses Jean Strole of Chad-bur-

Carol Inscoe of Silver
Springs, Md.( and Miss Betty Lou

Hoyle of. Hendersonville.

Mrs. A. W. Hudson, Mrs. J. Van
Roach, Mrs. Jack Brinn and Mrs.
Verna Ann Perry who danced the
Minuet with Betsy Barbee.

Cub Scout Banquet
Held Last Thursday

, The Cub Scouts of Puck No. 159
held their annual Blue and Gold

banquet on Thursday night in theTRY A WEEKLY CLASSIFIED
pp'm)K' jj

ISf llr ifi iSJar zilz&
ft'Motion rPicture ttit Could (

New Heavyweight Champs- rated up to 32,000 lbs.

G.V.W., 50,000 lbs. G.C.W.!

s W

Hemr '56 Chevrolet Task-Forc-e Tmcks
Champs off every weight class !

I
1

1

i ' .:::' W-- kit. ,. V:&B New models to do more and bigger jobs! New heavy-dut- y

series rated up to 32.000 lbs. G.V.W.! New power
right across the board! New automatic and
transmissions! Now there are more reasons than ever

why anything less is an old-fashion-
ed truck!

AStory Built Around Our Remarkable,
Unpredictable Rural Youth, Their
Anxieties and Triumphs.

A flew Gordon Faml ly Hit

"ODDITIES in FARMING" New Lightweight Champa-mo- st
modern in their class!

"Proof off Tractor Quality"
' t , , . fl. . . . .

.aflcf Added Short Subjects
Then there's a ti;. cimn'c of irans-missio-

an automatic for every
series with a wider range of Hydra-Mati- c

models and I'owcrmatic, a new
six-spee- d automatic, plus new five-spe- ed

manual transmissions, j"

Come in and sec these gre.it new
Chevrolet tnwk;.!

Meet today's most modern truck lleet
tlie biggest, brawniest line of Chev-

rolet trucks ever built!

It oilers new champs of every
weight class, including four new heavy-dut- y

series. It brings you new power
for every job, with a modern short-strok- e

V8 for every model and a
completely newv322-cubic-inc- h Loacl-inast- er

V8 for high-tonna- ge hauling.

1top.'il enoy every minute of this .Interest-packe- d pro-

gram . , an entetaining and informative program that
Milt delight young and old alike" i and it's' pt ' .i ijh.-.- MOO sjuOO.V--8 naiidard ...

an extra-ens- '. i pi,i
options in a mJ
:iiwn ftvtift!'-!- , .

lit,. .

jar'
)

"Dy oi tli Yesi' for th. "Mai of th. Soii" I "K'm.
family ' V ' .

Anything less is an old-fashion-
ed nutk!nd Hu EnUr Ntw Middleweight Champa

more powerful than evert ,

j.c.ciiif:cip&co:,;?f::iY,j;;c.
you haven't received your ticket or . THEY'RE

- "i v 'jieed more, be sure to ask us for them. fJJZE
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